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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIAUNIttU STATES I
S

THREATENED WITH SERIOUS
INVASION OF RIGHTS AS

NEUTRAL NATIONS

NO JINGO SPIRIT
SHOULÖ PREVAIL

Former President Gives Good
Advice in Address Made

Last Night.

(By A*s«ia««J Prc«.»
MORRISTOWN. N, J-. Feb. 22.-The

United States is threatened with a
sorious invasion of tts rights as a
neutral by the warring, nations of
Eurone, and In preserving Its com¬
mence with those nations is fact to
fae« with a crisis, in the opinion ofP1 'ÍWlMLj¿3klent ftm. H Taft ln
fbYmdv -Tj^-^t^hat crisis, should lt
the solutioA 'toi-'^gU must be allowed
arise, no jingo spflfe*Mvised; neither
to prevail. Mr. Tait alston should
pride nor momentary V
influence judgment. ;<ía¿ .'Oifict." 1
"And when the president 8haTl*Uv¿^Mr. Taft declared, "we must stand by

him to the end. In this détermination
?we may be sure that all will join, no
matter what their previous views, no
matter what their European origin.
All will forget their differences in
self-sacrificing.loyalty tn our common
flag and our common country."

Mr. Taffs reference lo the situation
confronting the United States was
made at the conclusion of an address
before the Washington Association of
New Jersey. Quoting . a reservation
in the-treaty of Algeclras, proclaimed
tn 1607, and entered into by the Uni¬
ted States and ll European nattons in¬
cluding most of those now at war, Mr.
Taft said:
"Our interests in the present war. un¬

der the conditions that exist, should

" 'To" preHcving and incrcasirig tho
commerco'of the United States with
the belligerents; to the protection at
to life, liberty and prosperity of ou-
citizens'residing or traveling in their
countries omi to the aiding by our
friendly uiiict-H ami okiorts in bringing
/those countries to peace:'

"Our effortrfor peace," he continued
"have been made aa complete as pos¬
sible.' for. the president has already
tendered hts good Offices ly way .of
mediation between, the pokers, and
they have not beim accepted.

"Iii preserving the commerce, of tho
United States with the belligerents,
however, we are face to face with a
crisis. The planting of mines in the
open sea and the us0 of submarines
to send neutral vessels to the bottom
without inquiry, as to their neutrality
when found In a ao-cniled-war acne
of tho open sea, are all of them a vari¬
ation front the. niles of International
law; governing the action of belliger¬
ents towards neutral trade.
"When their violation results in the

destruction of the lives of American
citizens, or of American property, a

. flravq issue will arlBe os tc what the
duty of this government ls. The re-
HUpoiiBlbility of- the president and
congress'in .mooting tho critical issue
thus presented- iq maintaining our
national rights and our national honor
on the'one hand, with due regard to
the awful consequences to our 80,000.-
000 of people of engaging in this hor¬
rible world war. on the other, will be
VeYy'great, lt involves on their part
a Judgment so monvnteus in its con¬
sequences that. we. should earnestly
pray that the necessity for It may be
averted.

If. however, the occasion arises,
5- wo i:an be confident that those tn su>

thorlty will^ be actuated by thc highest
patriotic motives and by the deepest
concern for our national welfare.. We

> most not allow our pride or raomen-
terr, passion to influence our -Judg-

p meat. We must exercise the delibera¬
tion that'the fateful consequences bi
the-loss of our best blood and enor¬
mous waste of.treasure would neoes-

vlly impone upen vM. .We 55*».«*
Jos* no jingo spirit to prevail. We
must abide the judgment of those ld

?.om we have entrusted the authority,
and when the president shall net, we
must stand by bim to the end.
'This ISSrd anniversary of Wash-

»-ç_»»»^ J._I"_ ,.

Ote third great achicvemer^ of
iden tia! terni, the maintenance

ot a policy of neutrally through a
genera! European war. He maintain-

ff-SK-ft throughout bis official life ss
president against mighty odds and un¬
der conditions that tried his soul;
«nd in his farewell address he restat-

-.1 .-ind reinforced it as a legacy to the
" KI<?rican people. He said:

. }'.* vTbe*great rule'of conduct for us
regard to foreign nation? ls. in ex-
ndlng ow commercial relations, to

with them ss little political con-
íwr^'üStj ISH TAQR six.!

TO FACE
WM H. TAFf

VISITS RELIEF SHIP
SEES VESSEL DEPART FOR
EUROPE CARRYING SUP¬
PLIES FOR BELGIANS

SPENDS BUSY DAY
IN CHARLESTON

Will Name Board of Regents for
State Asylum on Return to

Columbia

.^JMTÍII! to Thr Intflligwirvr.
COLUMBIA,' Feb. 22.-GovernorRichard I. Manning spent today inCharleston where ho had a busy pro- 1

gram. This morning he visited fJ^LJSt. Helena, the relier ehlp cawV,"!*jsupplies for Belgians. wa^t-WE*^.? ""tittle of N CaraU' UP °y tne»Tící c.¿' C&PBWbr Soutn (:»rollna
and Georgia, and speeded the good
ahlp on her departure for Europe.
Later in the day he reviewed the mili¬
tary parade lu hpnor of Washington's
birthday and wouud up with an ad¬
dress at a banquet. He ls scheduled
to return to Columbia tomorrow.
One of the first matters which will

claim-Gov. Manning's attention will
be the names of the board ot regents
of the State Hospital for the Insane
to take the place of those removed
Saturday night. The governor has
uct Intimated whom he has in mind,I but it Í3 understood he has given ser-I ious consideration to several of thcI best known business men in the StateI for this position.

lt ls not known what r.ction, if any,I the governor will tako on the matterI of Dr. T. J. Straight, tho present sup-I jyjto^epj^euv.at- îihft »asvim-v .ur.Straight wa«? appointed by formerI Governor Blcase to succeed-Pr. J. W.I Babcock, just one year ago, ThereI has been talk that Dr. Straight is
j slated for removal and Dr. A. T. Her-I ring,' the governor's expert official lu-1 vertigatcr, stated lu his report that
? Dr. tftraight waa not qualiilcd 1er tho ji position. Under thc bill reorganizing II the hospital the plan is to have a sup- II oi intendent elected by the board of jI regents.

.nins iii) imuu
( nintgo I'nraiployed Reíase to Take

Farm Work.

CHICAGO, Feb. 22.-Farm Jobsnear Chicago are going begging, ac¬
cording to Mrs. Leonora Z. Meder,cuporintendent of public welfare.
"Farmers are offering transporta¬tion and good wages, and is some

cases' board and washing," said Mrs.Meder. "Bujt the men refuse to go to
tho farms. Last week an average of
500 men a day visited this office and
demanded work ot any kind."

TWO COTTON SHIPS
Sail From Savannah for European

Ports.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Feb. 22.-The

American steamer Ogeechee and Vig¬ilancia and the British steamer Den
of Bwnie, sailed today for European
ports with cargoes of cotton, This
increased to six the number of steam¬
ers leaving this port during the past48 hours with cotton for Europe. The
six vessels carried a total of 39,725
bale3.. The two American steamers
are bound to Bremen.

CÜN. aovan WE AI»

Took Fromiuept Part la Retreat of
JTonH.

LONDON, Feb. 23.-Brigadier Gen¬
eral John E. Gough, who took a
prominent part of the retreat of Mons
and who since bas been mentioned
several times in official dispatches,
baa died of wound»- received last Sat¬
urday.

Brigadier General Gough waa born
fat 1871: He had seen service la var¬
ious campaigns abd In 1803 was
awarded the "Victoria Croea. while in
command of the British force at
Daratolsh. Africa. Ile was an aide-
de-camp to King George.

M. tihrviilon Pea«.
PARIS. Feb- 22,-i-The death in bat-

~ * i r rf".,,-Ili-_. -_,__«I W. v 1 wm, .V»C*MIVU| WOMMi <w& »I«;

chamber of deputies tor Bouches-du-1Rhone, was announced In the chambertoday. M. Chevillon wau serving ss
a lieutenant. Ho fell Sunday In eas¬tern France.

VaaderttR Cup Race.SAN .FRANCISCO. Feb. 22.-On ac¬
count of the unsatisfactory conattronof.the coora* abd threatening weather,the Vanderbilt cup race at the Pana-
ma-Pacific exposition was postponed.today until o.ie week from Saturday.The drivers mode one exhibition nm
round the course for the benefit of {he

i spectators.

FALL ADVOCATES
POLICIIMEXICO
NEW MEXICO SENATOR
THINKS IT B'iST WAY TO

ESTABLISH ORDER

WOULDN'T REQUIRE
VERY LARGE FORCE
Thinks United States Should In¬
vite Argentina, Brazil and Chile

In Restoring Peace

(By Anociatad Pres*.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.-Interven¬

tion by the I'nited States. Argentina.
Brazil and Chile tc police Mexico with
a v.icw of establlsl lng and maintain¬
ing order was advocated in the Ben¬
ito today by Senator Fall, of New
Mexico.

.

During consideration of tho_v£rniyipproprlatlon bill Mr. FoJJr-rkpclnrcrf.tao Bafety of thc CajUjÉffstaies fromittack from ajsjft^VJÂ£--8Ç4ï depend-ii-fVBKS"ího*R*rT^OB:*bf order In
Mexico. .

Since the Niagara mediation, he
said, he felt lt would be well for the
United States to.Invite the three med¬
iating nations to Join this country in
restoring o--der In Mexico, "by reliev¬
ing 40.C0O.00O people of that country
from the grip of A 50.000 bandits who
are choking them to death." The New
York police force could have restored
order in Mexico at one time, the sen¬
ator assorted, and he added that not
a very large force would b-3 necessary
now.
The Mexican people believed tho

.United States had been false to obliga¬
tions assumed at Niagara by not re¬
quiring Carranza to guarantee thc
lives and properly of political oppon¬
ents upon hl3 entry into Mexico City,
he declared. Both Villa and .Carran¬
za, he said, were fighting with tho
Tampico oil Acids as their goal, and
agents of each had sought to organize
financial backing to take charge of the
flotrfs hVsoou aTTBey gained posses¬sion of them.

Senator Fall took the position, .'thatPresident Wilson had been grosslyüii?!???iír£üed about Msxican affair».Instead of conditions improving, he
raid, at least half a dozen m'en arc
claiming Ute presidency of thu repub¬lic, abd each leader regards everytown ho enters as the territory ot the
enemy for purposes of plunder. Each
of them, he insisted. Issued his own
currency, which must be- accepted
upon penalty of being shot.

Senator Fall concluded his speechby' ah attack upon Villa's character.He declared that upon Villa's entryinto Mexico City he found, a hotel incharge ot a French woman whosehusband had joineo his colors InFrance after placing his property Incharge of thc French minister. Sena¬
tor Fall declared Villa took thia wo¬
man frrm the place and detained herfour days. He' expressed his beliefthat tbe i^nnh government had pro¬tested to the Uuiicd States againstthe act

"This was not the oct of a subor¬dinate, but of Villa and I am not re¬peating rumor," declared Sehator Fall."This ls the man dpon whom theadministration. I might Bay, sincerelyseems to have looked to bring orderout of chaos in Mexico."

Right Limb Famous
Actress Amputated

Madame Sarah Bernhardt Resting
Well After the Op-

eratson.

BORDEAUX. Feb.' 22.-(via Paris,11:65 a. m.)-The right leg of MadameSarah Bernhardt, the famous trage¬dienne, was amputated today at a
hospital In the Rus d'Ares.
A bulletin issued immediately after

the operation said:
"The operation was decided uponat a consultation on February 13 of

Professors Posit, ot Paris, and De-
nuce and Arnozan, of Bordeaux, lttook place on Monday morning and
was endured under thc best condi¬
tions. Tho condition of Madame Bern¬
hardt after the operation also was as
good as possible."
The operation, made necessary by

an affection, of the knee which has
caused much suffering for several
years,, wes performed by Professor
¡)j«jj. ~» thc Pdrdeaux University.Professor Pozzi was to have con¬
ducted (ne. operation yesterday, but
he was called to the colors to serve
at the Vat-de-Grave Hospital in Paris,
and found it impossible to leave bis
duties for several days. Madame
Bernhardt refused to submit to a de¬
lay of what she courageouVy cnlled
.her release from bondage.

Telegrams of smypnthy wars receiv¬
ed frons all parts of the world.

l latin issued tonight said that
Bernhardt's pulse end tem-

and that th«
rt of the patient cootii.

*a"w¿»'« *~-"-

TO DISCUSS MEANS FOR
ENDING/EUROPEAN
WAR ADVOCATED

LEAD E\ 0. S.;
MEET Af CAPITAL

Natirmal Fédération Religious
Liberals Propose Such

a Conference

(By A«**t¿tM I'n-sa.)
PHILADELPHIA. Fob. 22.-A con¬ference ot.tXit 34 neutral nations whohad inenyji^rBhlp ia the second Hague

peace ^o-fînforeni'ç s> difcuss means forÇJj>#fng the Eu:opean war was udvo-
Vuited tonight by a-o/esEor J. William
Hudson, \)f the University of Missouri;
at a meeting herts "f thc National
Federation of Religious Liberals. He
declared that such a conference held
in Washington under the leadership
of tho United States would have
weight with tba garring nations.
Piofeseor J. Russell Smith of the

University of .Pennsylvania urged an
offensive and defensive alliance to
crush the first nation disturbing the
world peace.
Edward M. Mead of Boston, director

of the World*» .Peace Foundation,
sold:
"Armaments proved to be the chief

monaco and danger, yet we have lc
this country a-se^ of politicians' try¬
ing to push our own people farther
into the very evil Urbich has wrought
such havoc and ruin In Europe. We
must be- citizens of thc world before
we arc English, dcrmans. Americans
or Japanese. Humanity Is above nil
nations.*' ^
JACKTOIWSOÑ

BOBS UP IN CUBA
ííe^'tPagffist^Ows Up Unex¬

pectedly in Havana and
'2 Disappears.

(ny Awociatad TTMS.).
liAVANA, Feb. -íhé unexpected

appearance in Havana early today ofj Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist, who
ls on bis way to Mexico to fight Jesse
Willard, was followed this afternoon
by his equally unexpected dlssppear-
nuce from public view.
When Johnson and his party,, in¬

cluding hir wife and brother, arriv¬
ed from Barbades, they '#"-*»ve to a
prominent hotel and registered, but a
few minutes later were requested
to leave. After this, lt ls said, tho
pugilist endeavored to get lodgings
at nil the principal hotels, but was
unsuccessful.
Finally, howe-fer, according to the

statement ot friends, the party found
refuge in a private house .the loca¬
tion ot which waa not disclosed.
Johnson said ho intended to pro¬

ceed immediately to Tampico and
thence to Juarez for tho fight. He ex¬
pressed confidence that'ha would winWhen informed of the difficulties
he probably wouA meet in travelingin Mexico, Johnson cabled General
Venustiano Carranza, asking bim If
he'would bo permitted to land in Mex¬
ico and proceed to Juarez. No replyhad been received to this messagetonight.
Despite t h if: fact, however, passage|to Vern Cruz on board the Ward lln-

er Morrb Castle, due to sall this af¬
ternoon, was obtained lor JohnsonTho agents of t, "ne, learning thatGeneral Carran- tri closed the portof Progreso. U, uich much ot thefreight cn the Atorro Castle was con¬signai, postponed her soiling. John¬
son, lt is «aid. hopes to take the nextsteamer to Vera Cruz, and even basdeclared that if necessary he willcharter' a vessel and sall direct toTampico. He hopes to get away fromHavana by Saturday at the latest.lt was rumored '«ere today that theUnited States government would' arkthe extradition of Johnson as a fugi¬tive from juftice In Chicago, but theAmerican legation has received no|instructions, to make such a request.

Hr. HndHon Dead«NEW YORK. Fei». 22.-Dr; RichardHudson, formerly dean ot the depart¬ment of literature, science and artsof the University of Michigan, diedhere today. ,
. ?«

n n O n n r» n O rt a t\ c\ <i «_» o a n
O O
o May Exempt Cef tun. o
o LONDON. Feb. 22.-Tho British o
o government may reconsider its c,o ruling permitting entrance of cot- o
o ton loco Germany. Harold -T.,Ten- o
o nant, under-necrotary of war, o
o stated io tho* house of commons o
o today that whet the decision was o
o resched not to make cotton con- o
o trabaña the government believed, oo the requirements of Germany o
o were already satisfied, but, be ad- o
o ded: "Thia attittfSc must be re- o
o vised from time to tim*." o
OOOPODOOOOOO OOO 0000

ACTION YET
IN EVELYN CASE!
- I

DEFINITE INFORMATION AS f
TO SINKING OF*AMER I- i ?

CAN STEAMER

CIVIL SUIT MAY
GROW OUT OF IT

All of Vessel's Crew Ale Not Yet
Accounted For-Owners

Make no Protest.

(By AMociklcd Ptesa.)
-WASHINGTON. Fob. 22.-President F

Wilson conferred with Secretary
Jiryan tonight concerning the destruc- I
tlon of tho American steamer Evelyn I
off thc German coast, but tn the ab- j8once of definite information UB to
what caused the wreck.no course of1
action beyond diplomatic inquiries B
was decided ou. i
Having learned unofllcially that a d

oart of the Evelyn's crew beaded t
for the coast of Hollaud. Secretary P
Bryan cabled to American Minister t
Van Dyke at Thc Hague asking that S
every care be extended to the crew a
and an investigation of tho occurrence
be made through all available agen- a
tie«. i I

Earlier In the day Secretary Daniels «
instructed the American naval at- a
tache at Berlin to Investigate thc dis- '
aster. v; 1

Basing their oplnipn upon the the- 1

orv that it was a mine, and not a sub- í
marine, which destroyed the Evelyn,'*officials conceded thnt If the nation- 1
a'.ity of the'mine were not d< terrain- 1
ed and If no proof were obtained to '

show whether the Evelyn was follow- jlng' official notifications fco neutros '

Vessels concerning courses theyshould ste«», there would bc virtual- *
ly no ground for diplomatic protest 1
A civil suit,' however, seems cer- *

tain. Some officials thought that a *
claim for damages might be mid Jagainst hoth-.Gerniany.anxl-QrcA'..liri *
tain if mines were Sown far beyond '

belligerent zones of operation without
giylng due notice to neutral shipping. c

Officials were somewhat anxious ;
over the fs*.e of tliat. -^rtion of the jjEvelyn's crew MI prosed to have row¬ed to the oosHt ol Holland. American
Cousul 'Fee at Bremen repurtcd last
night that "the crow was saved." cand made no mention of any missing jmen. Officials learned today through
press reports that the mate and sail- fors who originally wero thought to chave been landed In Holland had not ,.been reported through any of tho ,coast guard stations or the Dutch ad- imlralty. '

Although there has been no protest (by the UnHod States concerning the tlaying of mines and none is believedlikely, lt-was considered possible in }many 'quarters that the United States jmight attempt to learn more definite- ,ly from the> belligarenti' precautions c
they have taken to safeguard neutral.
commerce in mine zones.

NEW YORK. Feb. 22.-William ' 1Harriss, of the firm which owned the
steamship Evelyn, said the tlrm wouldmake no protest to the State depart- I
ment as ho considered the loss of the rship due to a war risk which- aho had ttaken.

, «Mr. Harriss .said all of hts com- tpany's chips were under orders not to 1
go through the English Channel. TheArm at present, hos the four-masted fbark Pass of Balhama and two steam- iships, the Vincent and tho Brynhilda. <bound eastward from New York, all- 1leaded with cotton. The Vincent left |January 25 with 5,600 bales, the Bryn- ¡hilda February 18 with 5,000 bales andthe bark left January 30 with 5,000 Tbales. The Leelanaw. another of the '

company's vessels, will take on 5,700 tbales here during the next few day» >and leave for Bremen. I /-J tQuarterback Dying. tilWILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 32.-Rob- aert Layfleld. quarterback ou the EJohns Hopkins eleven who sustaineda fractured vertebran *ln a football ngame with Lehigh at South Bet h If- ohem October 31, is dying. * K'<s phys!- hetan said tonight he could hot live d«nore than 24 hours. -i c
- dDr. Blanco Arrives. I fiWASHINGTON. Ftb. 22.-Dr. Juan 'cCarlos Bianco, minister of public jworks of Uruguay who ls to represent jbis government ai Ike Wnans-Pftclflc '

exposition, rushed Washington today, a
-a i FPureba*** Doc Johnson. SPITTSBURG. P*., Feb. 22.-The -

Pittsburg National League baseball ncit» enounced today tho purchase of,cW. G. (Doc) Johnson, first baseman, . pfrom the Cleveland American's. Tho I
price paid was not announced.. \Johnson has accepted terms. j

Arkansas' ïïaw Law. '«
LITTLE ROCK Ark,. Feb. 22.--Thé ¿Arkansas senate today pased a bin

which would allow Juries to fix either .
life Imprisonment or ei^ctrocntlon as 8
the penalt«- for crimea for which the R
State !aw now provides obiy tbe death n
penalty. The bill now goes to th* H
bouse. tl

SEVERE DEFEAT I
BY RUSSIANS

LÏÏNG SQUADRON
VISITS COLUMBIA

1EN OF NATIONAL REPUTA¬
TION ASSAIL THE LIQUOR

TRAFFIC

STUMPING WHOLE
UNITED STATES!

Yohibition Cause in Columbia'
Given Wonderful Impetus by

Three Days' Campaign

peria I to Tlio tiitclliwirer.
COLUMBIA. Feb. 22.-Tho three
ays' campaign against thc liquor
raffle bv the "Flying Squadron" com-
loscd ot leaders of national reputa-
lon who are stumping the United
Kates' for prohibition, was brought to
close in Columbia tonight with li*

00 people who gatbered in tbe theatre
md listened to former Governor J.
''rank Hanley, of Indiana, who ir
halrman of the "Flylag Srfuadrjn."
iSBall the liquor traffic. Governor
lanley spoke nearly two hours, and
?etd his audience closely while he
nade a masterly and convincing plea
or the stamping out of whiskey.
Following Governor Hanley came

»lr. Oliver W. Stewart, of Chicago, a
(inner member of tho Illinois legls-àture, who prophesied that within a
e.w years the United States would
te prohibition under a national law.
The meeting tonight drew the larg-

ist crowd of the three de'~ campaign,
t was presided over I* : mer Gov-
>rnor Charles A. Sm' rt < fimmons-
rltle. Miss Vera »*" - soloist
vltb tho "Flying Sqw~, charmed
he audience with lief sicing ami

This afternoon John '?. I. owls, an-
ithor member of the Vlylug Squad-
on and who was also « former mern?
tér »î the Àiassachnsette*: legislature,iddressed the people at the Baptisthurch.

í ho meetings yesteruay .afternoonnd last hight, at the First Baptistburch, which were addressed by Dr.
ra Landrlth, of N;tihville. and otherBombers of & second division of the
^lylng Squadron, drew overflowrowdB. Tho Flying Squadron goes
rom bete to Orangeburg and then
0 Charleston, where they will speak
n the interests of prohibition,, withspecial reference as to why Southkarolina should go dry on September
The prohibition cause in Columbia

tas been given wonderful impetusty the titree days campaign conduct¬ed by titree divisions of the FlyingSquadron.

ALLEGE*' MUHT RIDERS
land of"Thirteen Jailed la KentuckyTow«.
HICKMAN, Ky.. Feb. 22.-Thirteen

nen charged with being members of
i night riding band that has terrorls-td n cg tv,-:; in this vicinity, were Jall-td here today after prellmfhay hear-
ngs.
Many ^groes have been driven
rom farms after notices had been
mated warning them to leave the
.ountry and a number of cabins had
teen riddled with bullets.
_

LACY BEOtr.8 SENTENCE
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Feb. 22.-

Theo Lacy, former chief clerk for:
be county convict bureau, begantrving a ten-year sentence in the
Unbanm State prison at Watumpkaoday, the State court of appeals hav-
ng recently affirmed a conviction on
Charge of embezzling $50.000 of

¡tate funds.
.Lacy waa tried on. another indict-

lent recently.and received a sentence
f n six hours which sentence is now
efore the court of appeals. Other In-
Ictments against Lacy and James G.
»okley, former head of the convict
apartment, are expected to be reach*
ri at thu tarm nf thn Montgomery
bounty criminal court.

AnniTernary Maier©'* eDsth.
VERA CRU&vMcxlco. Feb. 2».-The
ccond annivers^ry^of the death of
'ranclsco-Madero and Jose Pino
uarez, the former president and vice
_áJÊ_. mjT---.»..--.rt..,m*mmm m-tm M-%.v ^wiiAfi tvoirt-v.,,..,/, ' --

bserved here todaj with impressive
eremontes. All business was^sus-ended.

Death of Mr* Mooro.
Mrs. Susie Moors,'aged 40 years,
te wife of Mr. L. L. Moore, of Starr,
led Sunday night av, ber nemo. She
led after a week oy moro of illness,
nd the canse of Oath is not known,
be leaves one son. Sanford Moore
nd ber husband. The funeral was
eld Monday afternoon at the Cross
:oadt< church, at 2o'cioek, Rev, W. B.
lawktas officiating.

S SUSTAINED
IN EAST PRUSSIA
TENTH ARMY DRIVEN BACK

MANY MILES AND A
CORPS CUT UP

ZEPPELINS HAVE
BOMBARDED CALAIS,
Ten Bombe Dropped and Fir»

Persona Killed-Ww News
At a Glance.

Doth Germany and Faissla agree
there has been a severe defeat ot
the Russians in East Prussia, but
they differ with reference to ita ac¬
tual importance. Whatever has hap¬
pened to the Russian Tenth army, it »¿least has been driven back many
milos and one army corps, numbering
10.000 has been badly cut up.
Since the end of January the Téu

tonic allies, according to official re¬
ports from Berlin and Vienna, have
captured 140,800 men, Including 71 of¬
ficers. Among these are seven gen¬
erali. These prisoners Include those
rr.ade fh East Prussic i / In the flght-
lng in $he Carpathians. In addition
19» guim are said to have been taken.
In the West Zeppelins have como

into action. One haa bombarded
Calais, cropping ten bombe which
killed flvo people. A German dirigible,whether tho Zeppelin which bombarded
CalaiB ar another, has dropped bomba
on the railroad running from Dun-i
kirk to St. Omer, according to a news
agency.
The official statement issued by the

French war office recorda the bom¬
bardment of Rheims by the Germana
and the loss of ? considerable num¬
ber of lives. At the same time it re¬
ports advances for the Allies In the
neighborhood ot Souain, between the
Argonne and the Meuse abd tn Alsace.
The british i^rlme minister ha» io-

, formed the Vtouarof commons the* tho
allied, «overa*tee¿«-jtf.i
ering methods of - reprisals against'

Germany for ita narai policy and that
hs hoped U» announce the scope of
tlic mRanura» nt un (MTV* dat*.
Only 15 'men from tho Americar«

steamer Evelyn, which wo« sunk Ott'
Bofí-ü-Tt «íííiíV*; ri""' ï-iû/ïî WC?ÍK:
accounted for. Those are the cap¬tain and 14 seamen, one of whom died
from exposure. They are in Bremer¬haven, their hoat having been picked
up by a Dutch pilot snip. Anotherboat, believed to contain thirteenmembers of tho crew of the Eveljy,has not been heard from,
Much anxiety lu said to exist atCuzhav'tt over the absence of twolarge submariner which are two daysover duo at their base.
The Scandinavian governments' re¬

presentatives are holding a conference
on Germany's sea war son* proclama¬tion.
The Prussian Diet has appropriat¬ed $25,000,000 to bo used in allevat-ing tho sufferings of persons affect¬ed by the war.

(By AaMcwUd Tr*».}LONDON. Feb. 22.-The wasp of{modern warfare, the submarino, <ai!ybecomes a factor ot more-and moreImportance in the great war of Europewilli respect to ita Influence on tho
policies of the nations in connection'with the contraband question, so vital
to neutral laten.
Almost coincident with unofficial .re¬

ports that Austria wit) follow the ex¬
ample ot her ally by making war On
merchant ships in the Adriatic oatne
the announcement by Premier Asquith
In the house of commons that Great
Britain's retaliatory plan, though
still tenattve, was much broader In
scope than previously had been sug
Rested; in that it was a matter for th
consideration of all the Allies and th,
a joint note concerning lt might be
expected from, the Allies.
The statement was ".kewlsu made tn

the house of conamore that the Brit¬
ish government might deem lt neces¬
sary to alter Ita decision whaveby cot¬
ton bas not been classen as contra¬
band.
The day passed without' news of anyadditional merchant ships having fal¬

len a victim to a German submarine,but three small British crafts are
missing.
Amsterdam reports that two Ger¬

man submarines ara overdue at Cux¬
haven. Traffic in the North Sea re¬
mains disorganised and Dutch eadScandinavian sailors are reluctant to
go to sea owing to the menace ot sub¬
marines and mines. -~ Reports rrom
Copenhagen that trame between
Sweden and England has bean dis¬
continued temporarily are hot official¬
ly confirmed«

British newspapers print two con-
tllcting versions of the recent battle«
the Germans drove the ftusaiaog back
orer the East Prussia* treatier. bat,naturally, they are inclined to acceptthe Russian version that the Russian*
fell back in orderly fashion, sighting

rear guard action,
this ls the German claim


